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Abstract 
In our design company we have prepared in years 2010 and 2011 workshop drawings for steel arch construction of the 
main span of the new city bridge in Nijmegen in Netherlands. In our paper we want to give basic information about design 
of the steel arch bridge and present how we have prepared workshop plans for this bridge. Main span over the river Rhine is 
designed as steel arch bridge with lower deck with span of 285 m. Total weight of steel structure is 6040 tons. Steel 
structure of the bridge has one arch which is divided at supports into struts which form entry portals. Geometry of the 
bridge is very complicated because of oblique substructures and curved shape of the deck and arch. In past we have used 3D 
CAD software (AutoCAD) to prepare geometry of complicated parts of a bridge and then (without associability) we have 
prepared 2D workshop plans. By bridge in Nijmegen it was for the first time in our design company we have used 3D CAD 
software NX Siemens to model associatively whole bridge and to extract associatively 2D workshop drawings. Without 
using fully 3D system it would be very difficult (or quite impossible) to prepare workshop drawings considering workshop 
camber in all the three directions for such a complicated steel structure. This new approach to workshop plans requires 
change in thinking of the designer team and requires new specific skills. Big advantage of the new approach is that our 3D 
model can be used further to support production and erection of the bridge and final client can use 3D model as a base for 
BIM-model (Building information modelling) of the bridge. 
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1. Basic information about new steel arch bridge in Nijmegen (Netherlands) 
New steel arch bridge in Nijmegen is a part of new crossing over river Rhine which will newly connect west 
part and north part of city of Nijmegen. New crossing consists of ramps on north and south bank and of main 
span above river Rhine. Ramps are designed as continuous concrete arches combined with masonry which 
supports deck of the ramps. Spans of these arches are 42,5 m. Main span is designed as steel arch bridge with 
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lower deck. Design of the new crossing was made by architect Chris Poulissen (Belgium) and designer Laurent 
Ney (Belgium).  
 
Basic information about new bridge  
Client:   Gemeente Nijmegen (City of Nijmegen) 
Contractor:   Bouwcombinatie Stadsbrug Nijmegen v.o.f  
(consortium of Max Bögl Nederland B.V. and BAM Civiel B.V.) 
Complete length:  1,4 km 
Length of south ramp: 210 m 
Length of north ramp: 660 m 
Main span:  285 m 
 
Basic information about steel arch bridge of the main span: 
Manufacture, erection: Max Bögl Stahl- und Anlagenbau GmbH & Co. KG (Germany) 
Detail design:  Leonhardt, Andrä und Partner - Consulting Engineers VBI GmbH (Germany) 
Workshop drawings: Ing. Antonín Pechal, CSc. - PIS (Czech Republic) 
Total weight of steel: 6040 tons 
Height of the arch: 60 m 
Width of the bridge: 27,6 m to 33,9 m 
 
Fig. 1. 3D scheme of  main span 
Deck of the main span is designed as a closed box with an orthotropic deck plate with trapezoidal closed ribs 
in longitudinal direction and cross girders in distance of ca 3,0 m. Above the steel orthotropic deck plate is load 
distribution layer from concrete C40/50 with thickness of 150 mm and roadway with thickness of 90 mm. 
Bottom plate of the deck has curved shape and is as well stiffened by trapezoidal closed ribs. The height of the 
steel deck is ca 1,77 m in the middle. The width of the deck is variable. At the ends the radius of the bottom 
plate changes continuously to end cross girders with straight bottom plates. Main girder is a separate box girder 
with height of ca 2,2 m. Steel bridge has one arch which is divided at the ends into "A" shaped entry portals. 
Cross section of arch has variable width and height. Transition between arch and portals ("fork") is 
geometrically and structurally very complicated construction.  2x30 cable hangers between arch and main 
girders create a network.  
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Fig. 2. Cross sections 
2. Workshop drawings using fully 3D approach with NX Siemens 
2.1. Background 
Vertical and horizontal alignment of centre line of road together with workshop camber usually form 3D 
leading curve for bridge geometry for workshop drawings. In previous times we used 3D CAD software just     
to prepare base geometry of the bridge and then we had transformed the geometry to 2D. For example we used 
this approach to get the proper geometry of slanted webs of a box girder. We used 3D model to get real shape 
of these webs and transformed them to 2D. Workshop drawings were further prepared in 2D in common way.   
 
In past we have prepared for our business partner Max Bögl Stahl- und Anlagenbau workshop drawings for 
several bridges (e.g. for bridge over Lochkov valley on the express way circle around Prague). On the base of 
good previous cooperation between Max Bögl and our company we were offered to prepare workshop 
drawings      for geometrically and structurally very complicated project of steel bridge of Nijmegen. Aim of 
company Max Bögl is to use the best technology to support their activities therefore we had to accept that we 
will prepare workshop drawings for bridge in Nijmegen fully in 3D using software NX from Siemens PLM 
Software (USA).  
2.2. Possibilities of NX   
There are many types of special software for workshop drawings of steel structures (e.g. Tekla), but these 
software are more oriented to use libraries of profiles and  joints and automatic derivation of workshop plans is 
as well more oriented to buildings, halls and structures for industry. These special software for steel structures 
come often to limit when dealing with complicated geometry of steel bridges. Software NX is very complex 
CAx (Computer-aided technologies) solution which is primarily used in machinery, automotive and aviation 
industry. Big advantage of NX is that it is very universal software which can be adapted to the task needed. For 
workshop drawings we use just few modules of the whole package of NX.  Beside the main modelling module 
we use special modules for simply bended steel plates and special module for work with general curved plates 
which cannot be simply unbend. NX of course supports associative modelling (what is coming to be common 
requirement on CAD software). NX is very strong tool for modelling, drafting and for supporting production 
and assembly of steel structures. But to manage this complex software requires to change the way of thinking 
and places higher demands on designers. Several months of training are needed to achieve that designer is 
capable to build model in proper way, to derivate drawings and prepare exports of NC-Data for cutting machine 
for workshop. Close cooperation between workshop designer, production and erection company is necessary to 
be able to use all possibilities which NX offers.  
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2.3. Model for workshop drawings for bridge in Nijmegen 
From the basic information about steel structure of bridge in Nijmegen you can assume that geometry is 
quite complicated. Cross sections of deck plate with main girders and arch have variable shape along the 
bridge. Geometry of transition between arch and portals (“fork”) is extracted from 2nd degree curves. 
Moreover it was decided to consider workshop camber for deck and main girders in Z-direction and         
in X-direction (longitudinal direction) and for arch in all three directions. Without full 3D approach it would be 
impossible to prepare workshop drawings under these circumstances. Many plates of this bridge have to be 
modelled generally curved and cannot be simple unbent.  These plates have to be treated with special function 
in NX to get the final flat shape of these plates for cutting.   
   
Model of the whole bridge is assembly of basic geometry of the bridge and of the models of workshop 
segments of the bridge. On Fig. 1 (a) you can see basic geometry model for bridge of Nijmegen. It consists     
of shells (which define geometry of deck, main girders and arch) and from centre lines of hangers. Further 
planes are used to define position of cross girders and other stiffeners. Model of segment of the bridge is again 
assembly of basic geometry of segment and of models of each single plate or profile. It is possible to build 
associative links between basic geometry of bridge, basic geometry of segments and models of plates / profiles. 
The most important thing at the beginning of the modelling is to design the structure of future model and to 
design where and how associative links will be introduced. If the model is build in proper way a change in 
basic geometry of the bridge causes changes in all related models. So e.g. change of values of camber in the 
basic geometry of the bridge is automatically considered when updating models of segments.    
     
Fig. 3. (a) Base geometry of the bridge; (b) Model of two segments of main girder with 5 segments of deck   
2.4. 2D workshop drawings 
2D workshop drawings are associatively extracted from 3D model of the bridge by defining views, sections 
and details. Future change in model causes changes in all views, sections and details in 2D drawing. It is also 
possible to prepare automatic part list of components with associative descriptions of components in views, 
sections and details. Dimensioning has to be made in common way “by hand”, but once the dimension is 
defined, it is associative to geometry of the model. In general work with dimensions and descriptions in 2D 
drawings is similar to common 2D CAD software. According to our opinion it could be more user friendly – 
we hope for improvements in this field in new versions of NX.       
2.5. Other advantages of full 3D approach 
Many advantages of full 3D approach can be used only when designer and manufacturer are closely 
cooperating. 3D model of plates and profiles can be processed with special interface to get CAM data and NC 
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data for cutting machines. This solution speed up the production process at manufacturer of steel structure and 
reduce significantly the risk of mistakes.  
 
If the manufacturer is capable of working with 3D model, it can be used to support production and erection 
process in many ways, e.g.: 
x preparing 3D pictures of sequence of production and erection of complicated parts 
x to control access to welds 
x to get position of centre of gravity of various assemblies of parts 
x use further 3D model of bridge as base for models of auxiliary structures for workshop and for 
erection process 
x to support erection of the bridge with coordinates simply deducted from 3D model 
 
The possibility to see planed structure in 3D picture helps by solution of collisions and make the 
communication and decision process between architect, designers, manufacturer and client easier. Further client 
can use 3D model of bridge as a base for BIM-model (Building information modelling). 
   
Fig. 4. (a) Model of end of the bridge  (b) Segments of “Fork” in workshop 
3. Conclusion  
We have used full 3D approach in workshop planning at the bridge of Nijmegen for the first time. By now 
we have about 2 years experience with NX Siemens. If we look back we can say that it was a big step forward. 
Without full 3D approach it would quite impossible to prepare workshop drawings of such geometrically 
complicated construction in good quality. On the beginning it seemed that the old 2D approach is more easy 
and effective because to master very complex 3D SW requires time and commitment. But later we were 
becoming to profit from advantages of 3D approach. We are quite sure that many benefits of 3D modelling in 
NX are still hidden to us. I think that there is no doubt that future of workshop planning is in full 3D approach. 
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